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in Avignon would be icy cold to her She would be among
a people who hated her people Not even love could make
up for such hostility His German wife ] They would be
cut off from all society She would come to detest life in
Avignon—provincial minded, narrow, steeped in intolerance,
already refusing any concessions to Germany
It would be a blackguardly thing to take advantage of her
love, her spiritual courage to face anything for love's sake,
her belief in the comradeship of youth making peace across
the frontiers of hate
He was getting deeply involved Every time he put
his arms about her he was yielding to a temptation which
would end in tragedy for both of them And yet he knew
that uhen he went back to that house in the Bischofstrasse
he \\ould put his arms around her again Perhaps it would
be better not to go back to that house in the Bischofstrasse
until she became tired of waiting up for him This was
the last night Early next morning he would be on his way
to Essen for that grim adventure
The General went back to his own room, with a few last
words to the officers, who stood up when he showed signs of
.going Armand Gati&res could not avoid conversation with
-Meyer, who was excited about this advance into the Ruhr
and made no secret of his belief that it was an expedition
into the infernal regions
"I know those men of the Ruhr," he said 'They're 5
sullen crowd Some of us are going to get stabbed in the
back m dark streets, or kicked to death on railway sidings
Extremely unpleasant I don't look forward to it "
Almond Gati&res shrugged his shoulders
"It looks like asking for trouble," he agreed "But then
-we are not politicians, rnon vieux "
Meyer arranged to pick him up in a staff car at half past
Ibor in the morning He would bring Sergeant Michel
j*!ong to deal with his kit

